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City COUDell Cballben,' 7&00 P.L 
Tueadq, MoYUlber 29, 1960 · 

Council .t in regular 888.io~ Present. on roll calli 7. Bot\, 
~ vi tanicb, Easterday, KurtlaDd, 01800, Porter, and Steele, Absent ~ Price 
d. :-1d ~or Hanson. In the absence ot JIa1'or Hanson, 1Ir. Porter, Deputy lIqor, 
:: res idecl as Cba1run.· . 

This 18 the date .et tor hearing on the vacation ot Propert7 of: a 
S-foot strip on either aide or South 18th Street fro. the .e.t line or Walten 
~oad to a point l.6O.23 feet weat and the remainder 3O-toot right of _q ot South 
:"~~h Street. (I A Hansen, at. all " 

1Ir. Buehler, Planning Director, aaid at it. regular ~1ng of october 
~ 7, 1960 ot the Planning Co.usaion reca.aended approul ot 01117 a portion or the 
~e~itioD - the north S teet and tbe south S teet of South 18th Street lJing be
:ween Waltera Road anl Seubore Driv., subject. to ODe condition. H. eaid the 
pet it10Der8 plan to ut.1l1ae the propoaed _catioll tor additional J&rd r.pac .. 

1Ir. Buebler aa1d a legal qU88tioD baa ariaen on the atter. 0.- GOD-

1itioD nco_nded 1»7 the Platm1na Colala.ion was tbat a let.ter be .ubJlitted, 
signed joint3¥ by 1Ir. I ... 1laDa8ll and 1Ir. )1.1'. Jacoba, two of the· abuttiDI 
?ropert.7 GWJMmI to the YaCatioD, to the affect that a autual underatand1ng Oil 
·Jne d1apoaitioD of the north S teet ot right ot w&7 be 'YaCateci adjacent to·lIr. 
:1ansenl • Propart7 bu 1Iltualq' been &&Ned upoa.- Up to the- present· t1M th18 
nas not been clcme, Ir. Buhler adc1iId.. 

lie .a1d tbia COD1itioD bas been atipulated u a protection to the 
~ity 1n lipt of the pecullar uature ot tlMt YaCatioll lmolftCl. tb:U .treet u 
only a halt r1ght ot wq, baribS been cledicated t~ tra. the property alona 
: he aoutb .ide ot the alip.nt. Under the cirCu.tancu, the AttorDe71• ott10e 
felt that the t .. tor aD7 portion of .a1cl r1gbt of -q ftcatM aut.o_tlcall7 
would re"fVt to oDl3 the •• propert1... Th18 oODCe1ftb17 aou14 leaft Propert7 '-
awnaN alonc the DOrth 814. of the risht or wq landlocked b7 tu yuation UDlu. 
a pri_t. wdentancl1Da 18 &&Ned upon prior to the vacatioll whenb7 ... __ 
or re. iJlterat 111 the aorth 5-toot. strip ot vacated. laDd '--pyen b7 the __ I'll 
of the prOpert7 011 the .0Gb to the onere of the propert7 on tbe DOnb. 

1Ir. Bu.bler furt.her addecl there ... the poeaibl1t7 that the S-teet 
vacated on the DOrth .ould- 10 to Mr. Jacobll iDateacf of 1Ir. llaDaen beca.e ot the 
unusual c1row.tances. Thia technical question baa ariaea, .. it no. appeare Mr. 
Jacobe 18 not .111'1l1 to eater into an acre_at in reference to the d1aP08itioD 
of th18 north S teet, .. be w1ab.. .0_ adclitlonal propert7 fro. 1Ir. Banaea. 

· 1Ir. Buehler added that the rec~ndecl w.cation 11111 e11ll1nate the 
rignt ot wq not· needed nor anticipated tor future uae b7 th. Cit,. The or1l1nal 
reque.t ... mocl1tled .. 1t would haft deD1ed." acce •• to the prOpert7 at the a-
t reme ... t eDd of the .treet involved. Thi8 Propert7 becauae of UD1que topolrapbic 
characteristic. .uat depend on South 18th Street tor 1t. .ain aece.. Y1a auto.ob1le 
even though it do .. abut"-Seaabore Drive. The effect of the vacation would be to 
narrow the r1ght ot • .,. tro. a 30-too\ width to • 2O-foot width. 

1Ir. Bott .aiel 20 t.et .ould not be w1cle enough tor a road. 
Mr. Buehler expla1necl tbat tbia ... jut an aUepq aDd had, 1n tact. 

never beell OpeD. • 
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1Ir. Steele asked it 18th Street weat o£ Walters Road wu a dedicated 
road. . 

1Ir. Buehler aaid east of 'al.tera Road 18 dedicated but the 30 teet 
•• st have been decl1cated and tor which this yacation is now requested. 

1Ir. IIcComick, Cit7 AttorD87, explained insofar 88 the yuation is 
concemed the Statute8 proTide that upon a .. acation ot a street halt goes to each 
abutting Propert7 owner. OrdinarU7 the detendning tactor 18 whether or not the 
abutting Propert7 owner baa'the UDderlying fee. When a lot 1s bought in a reg1i1aJ'. 
~ dedicated plot, the penon buying the propert,7 not only oWns the lot but alao 
lfbat 18 called the underlying tee to the center or the road abutting the propert7. 
On 80)18 occasions such as where the entire roadw~ lIIq be the boUDdar.r of a plat 
abuts the area, the original lot owner would 0W1l the under41ng tee in that parti,,
cular plat. In the event ot a street vacation, the7 would take the entire _oUllt 
ot propert7 because that was dedicated. and the underJ.7i.ng tee .as sold to the 
abutting Propert7 owner with the original plat. . 

1Ir. KcConaick said, as to what happened in this particular" cue, ha did 
not mOlr. He became aware ot tb1a problu too lat. to check into before tonight •• 
Meting but it there was ~ que8tion at all., he telt the original dedication should 
be checked to eee how it bee_ a public street. 

1Ir. Steele .aid he telt that no dat1D1te action should be taken b7 the 
Counc~ until the Public Worb Depart.ent and the Titl. COIlp&D;1 bay. establ1ahecl 
wbether or not it w.. a decl1cated atreet I although he thought the Council should 
hear all thOse pereoDil interested in the vacation toDight. · 

1Ir. Porter .aid it there were DO objection tt. bearina would oontinue, 
AId then atter eve170De baa been ile&rd' the Chair Will' uk tor a .,tiOil to continue 
actioDe . 

· Mr. llanaea, the petitioner, .aid the oDlJ reMon he requested tJl1.8 yac .. 
tion ... becauae th18 18 oal7 a 30-toot street. U the street .ere aD7 wider. the 
building ait.. OD each aide would be too • ..n. 1Dumuch .. ' tIM. Publio Wora Depart.
_Dt hu stateel theTwould not consider ~h1nc less than a 6O-toot strip, and 
.oulcl UDder unuaual cirow.tance. cona1der 4S teet. . The all87 aenea onq three 
Propert7 ownera. He explained that on the north aide ot b1a property 18 a 2O-toot 
alle7, 750 te.t loDit and th1a yacation would. JUke it ozaq 252 teet long, which 
would be auttioient. He sa1cl h. ... quit. sure that thia ... a dedicated street 
to the Clty. Be said th1a would alao put the balance ot the Propert.7 back on the 
tax rolla. 

1Ir. JlurtlaDcl .. ked it the hula purpoae tor th1a ftCation ot the two 
$-toot atr1~ 1. to put the Propert7 back on the. tax rolla or to JUke les8 atre.t. 

• lire Hanaeu aaid lt .ould be both. IIh7 ahould the Propert7 OIfD8rB _iD-
ta1D • la-toot street it a 2O-toot would b. autt1c:1ent. . . 

1Ir. Jacobe a&icl he would l1ke to kDow - it then an tly. t.et 011' each 
aide of the road - to whOil does the S te.t OD the nortb aid. ot the road nyeJ1; t 

1Ir. Buehler explained that th18 18 the queatloD raiaed earl1er 1n the 
.etiDe, and the Attornq saiel he would haft to aheck into thi8 turtlMlr. 

1Ir. Bott aaid in the .... Ilt it 18 tound that there 18 no lmderqiDa t • ., 
then the aorth'S te.t would 10 to 1Ir. BaDile .. 

1Ir. 1IoC0raick .aid it this property. when it w.. or1~ laid out, 
... all part ot the Hanaen Propert7 41D1 to the south, the property would take' 
the en tin W1clth. However. it M¥ not b. a dedicated street at all, u tar .. 
the C1t7 18 concePled. because it 8¥ not' hav. been accepted. 10 eNding hu 
been done, DO plat baa eftl' been acoepted .. tar u he knew. -hUe it baa been 
ott.reel .. a stnet. he did DOt know Whether or not there bad been an acoeFane. 
b, the Clt7. When the COUDC11 accepts a plat the .tre.ta .hOWD .-,e0 alao accepted. 
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This he Will not Jala. until he baa checked into it further, he add .. 
1Ir. Bott aaked it there .ere auch a thing as a publio thoroughfare -

that. after 80 long it 18 uaed tor a publio thoroughfare. 
1Ir. lIoCorllick said it has Deftr beeD uaed ... a public thoroughfare-I" 

aerv •• onl7 three Prope~7 owners and 18 uaeel as a private road. 
. 1Ir. Buebler said this :1a OWD OD the official plat as a dedicated. -&7. 

However, the official plat does not haYe the intoratioD relative to th1a but on 
• alters Road between 18th and 19th Streets, it 8h~ it. bu been deeded fro. 
Chr1atian Baaauaaen OD August J,. 19)6. lIbether or Dot tbia other ... deeded at 
the same t1.-., 1.8 ao_tlring tbat will haft to be checked into. 

1Ir. Steele asked it 1Ir. Cbriatian Baa .. aen w.. present to apeak on 
this atter. 

1Ir. Porter, Deputy ilayor, atated that no one 8D8Wer8 to thiS . call. 
Mr. Cvitanich said, due to lack of more information OD this .attar. aDd 
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to allow the Legal »epart_nt and Planning Comiaaion to check further on the _tter, 
he .,ftCl that this heartDg be postponed tor three weeJal until Dece ... m. 1960. 
Seconded b7 1Ir. Steele. Voice 'tOte on th • .tion resulted .. rollo... A7u 7. 
Nays 0, Absent 2, Priee and MaJor HaDaoa. )lotion carried. 

COYlllNICArIOMSt 

Co_ni-cation fro. the PlaDn1ng C~.iOD r1x1ng KoDdq, Deoellber S. 
1960 at 4too P ... 10 tbe Counc1J. Cbuben ror a plibUo heariDl on the propoaecl 
text of _ Ord1DaDc. oreatiDa a IIC-p. lre_q Co-.1erc1&1 Berrie_ D18tricrt. 

1Ir. Buehl.r nid oopi •• or thi8 oo..m1catioD along With the t.o alt.1'
nate prop088]. hay. been d18tr1buteci to the Cit7 COUDCU tor their oouideratio. 
The PropeR7 anen in the ana aftected haft been IIOtUied, .. baft deftlopen, 
etc.. iDt.ruted in the soDinl. 

Mr. Steel •• ugpeted that _Xi .. publicit;y be liven th18 .. tter .0 
that .ftZ7 ODe wUl be .aN ot the bear1Dl. 

RESOWtIOlih 

leaolutioD 10. 163S2t 

luc1DdiDl a..olution Ho. 16180 •• t\1ac the elat. tor heariag 011 LID 
3506. 

It ... _ftCl b7 1Ir. Steele that the lieaolut10n be adopted. SeaoDdeel 
by lire. OleODe 

1Ir. Sehuter, Publio Wora Director. apla1necl tbat the ana iDCludecl 
in Bea01utioD Ho. 16180 oreatine LID 3S06, whioh 18 beiDi ruo1DCled, wu lat .. 
included 1D another LID - No. 3S03. Se .aid, beoa ... of tbe naoDRruao .. qa1ut 
LID b7 properi,;y anen ill the area, UI alt.mate .cb_ ... d."f18ed b;y the Cit7 
prorid.1q ._n to the ana. which 1nclurlu not oDll' the Propert.7~ w1.tb1la L1D 3S06 
but u.o additional Propert7 .eat of Jack80D Street. 

1Ir. Schuter .aid the action to 1W0inel ieaolutioD 10. 16180 18 ..... q 
to clear the t1tle of propert;y located Within Local lIIproYalent D1atrict 10. 3S0l. 

Voio. vote ... then taken on the a..olutlo~· r.eult1Dl .. foll~1 
Ayea 7, lip OJ Abae. It Pric. and IIqor Han80De 
The RUolut1oD WU tileD d.clancl Mopted by the CbaiJwaD. 
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Reaolut,loD !J0. 16)$). 

Awarding contJ:&ct to 1Iorr1a Construction Co. for lJIproT~_S 1981, Unit 
D, .in the .. oUllt of t81,9lO.30 .hich ... <let.rained to be the 1 ••• t aDd beat bid. 

It w'" JIO'Y8Cl by Mr. Eaaterdq that the Resolution be adQPt.ed. Seconded 
by Mr. Steele. Volce Tot. reaulteci .. follon. 

q •• 7J Nqa OJ Abient. 2, Price and lII¥or ~o. 
The Besolution w.. ~h.n declared. ado~ecl b7 the Cbairaan. 

Resolution 10. 16)54& 

Bet.aining the law fir. of Preatoa, ThorgrDson It Horwits: \0 pertora the '. + ' •• nicea ill reference to the isauance and aale or ita l1aitecl tax lev Geuenl 
_)'~< O.bl1gatioD BoDds in the aua of ISso,OOO tor the conatructloD ot a IluDiclpal Airport. 

It was aoYed.. D7 Mr. Steele tl\at the iuolutioD 'be adopted. SecoDCled 1r 
1Ir. llurtland. 

1Ir. Eaaterdq explained that. be hu DOt cbanged his poait.ion 1n o~lDC 
.,. boDda issued qa1JJ81, the iDaide lev. Be Aid, in Yi .. of the tact that tl •• 
Tot.. are uec .. aaJ7 toD1.ght to obta1D tbia lepl tirJl, h. will ... te 111 fayor of tbl 
ieaolut.1ou. bu\ he will .till Tot. qaiD8t the ..a of t.he bo..... . 

. Voice wte ... then taken on the iuolutloa. reault1na u tollow •• 
qe. 6. Nap 1, CYit.aD1ch. Abeeut 2, Price and lIqor Sanao. 
The Reaolut1oD ... theD declared adopted b7 the CbairJa&D.-

B..ol~loD No. 16»$. 

11x1nc tue8dq, Dec8llber 27, 1960 a' .100 P.L .. the d.e tor h..z.u. 
on LID 4618 tor pari.., curba and pt"en 1D the allq ~."D •• aid IlL- St.l'Mt. 
fro. South 38th to South 39th Stre •• J Soutb TuOila -&7 and IUh1DgtoD tl'Oll South 
47th to 48th StreetaJ concnte .1d .. alU OD Lawreaoe fro. South 43:rd to South "Sth 
Street •• 

It. ... _ftCl b1 1Ir. luterdq that the Beaolut1oD b. Idopted. SecoDdecl 
b7 Mr. 1llurtlaDd. Voic. vote ... theD t.&keD, ,uult1D1" toll.Gu. 

q .. 7, Rq8 0, Abaen\ 2, Pric. &ad 1IIW0r HanaoDe 
The Reeolut1.oD ... then declared adopted b7 tbe Cba.t~ 

1Ir. Par1;er .aid tb. Chair Will e •• rt&1D • .-t1on a\ t~ ,m. to 
auapend the ral.. 1n ordu to c ouider RuolutloD 16)S6 which ~ DOt appear OD 

the 'aerda. 1Ir. luterdq .,yed that the nl. be apapeDdecl 1n order to take up 
RuolutloD 16)~ which 18 DOt on the Acendae SecoDdeel bJ Ir. St..el.. Volce 'YOt. 
q .. 7. Nap 0, ~eDt. 2, Price ad 1II¥0r BaDaoza. 

auolut10n No. 1MS6, 

, · r1x1D1 Tueadq, Deoellber 27, 1960 at 7.00 P.L .. the date tor heariDi 
on the YaoatloD ot a portion ot 110. J.9t,b Street q1Da •• ,terll' of the Horthem 
Pacitio RaU.q and _t,.r17 of Dq I.laDrl 'aterwq. . 

It wu aOYH by 1Ir. Steele that the Beaolut10.0 be adopted. Seconded b7 
Mr. Euterclq. 
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1Ir. Sukonob, Aa.1ataat C1ty Man •• r, aaid it 18 the lUderatand1 n • 
that Pierce County wi.b .. to acqu1re this property fro. the City 1a order'that that 
portion ~ Soutb 19tb owned both by the Co1lJlt7 and'the Cit7 can be OODYeyecl to the 
preseat adjao8. Propert7 OWDel"ll who w18h to apaDd their u1atiag iIar1Iaa ~ac~i ... 
~e said, in return tor th18 propert7, the Propert,7 OII1len haft expre •• ed tbe1r w:I.l.l
ingnea. to 'the C01IIIt7 tbat tbq will ... aft1lable to the Publio appron.atelT All 
80-foot right of W&7 tor a public boat launching ~acUit7. .. 

1Ir. Buehler said a hearing will be held betore the P1.anniDg Co.:1aaioD 
on thi8 _tter the 19th of'December, 1960. 

Yoice 'YOte was then taken on the Resolution, resulting aa follow •• 

Ayes 71 Hqa OJ Absent 2, Price and lIqor Hanson. 
rhe Resolution was then declared adopted by' the Cha1rJlan. 

;' 1.RS1' RJW)ING OF ORDlNAM:ESI 

,J rd. inanee lIo. l.66811 

. A_JIlting Ordinance 110. 166W1 in reterence to t.be cold .... t1oD of prop-
erty near the 1Dt.enect1oD or Lidtorcl Road aDd Pio_v Wq. . 

Bead b7 t.it.le and placed 1n order of fiD&l-readiDC. 

v rdiaance 10. l.6682. 

Jluthor1s1Dc the uauanc. &Del Ale of IJn11w1ted tu lev GeDeral Oblil-
tion BoDCla of the C1ty ill th. aWl of I8so,ooo tor the purpoae of proY1Al1Dg _..,. 
to coD8'truct, cold .. and purcbue, acquire, add to aDd .atabl1ah an adequate 
Transport.atlon s,n.. . 

Read b7 ~1t1 .. 

1Ir. Cntan10h ukeel U the Salal7 _lot1at10na an oorrelat1D1. 1Ir. 
Sankorich aaid thq are- Rill world.DI on th18 attar. 

1Ir.· 10" ukeel it the C1t7 lIaDa&.r woul.ct not1t7 tbe C011DCUwheD U\r 
negot1at10D8 or •• etlup w111 be held with the !rault. people. 

1Ir. Port.r .aiel a _0 w1ll be .ade of th18 nquut.. 
The OrdinaDc. w.. th.n placed 1D ord.r ot fiDal nadina. 

Ord iDaDOe No. 1668). 

+C 

beDding S.c. 1.12.l4O ot the Offioial Cocle of the City relat1Dc to the ~ ~ '-I 
Pay ancl Compe~at10n plan tor skilled. oratta.u. Read bT t1tl.. :;J' 

551 
Mr. Porter aaid th18 18 the ....... to the Co..,..at1011 Plu that tM 

Council requuted at the lut .etiDs natiDa to t_por&rJ Craft IIIploJe" beiDl 
paid the preY&1l.1D1 OODatruOtiOD rat., and alao Stat. UDaplcv-n\ oOllpe_at10a. 

'!be Ord1DUlO. w .. then plaoecl 1n orcler of tiDal readi .. ~ 

UrdiD&DOe No. 16684. 
Manding the 01'f1oial Code of the Oity relatiDI to aold.Dc b.r .tcl1Dc • 11 

new .eotion kD01fD .. 13.06.120 (7) to inolude Propert7 loaated at. 9201 P&Git10 SIr 
Avenue in • -0-1- Co.ero1al D1at.r1ot.. (pet1tioD of Otto s. 8ibur,) Iud b7 titl .. .,~S ~ 

1Ir. Port.r add th18 18 the 0rcl1Da1loe requuted lIT the Clt7 at lut 
week'a •• tiDg on their action taken onrrul.iDl the Plaan:lne Colaiaa1oa on the 
requeat tor NSoDiq. 
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1Ir. CT.l.tanicb said be, w .. s .. hat oODCemed about t.M IIC-l- aDd t.he 
-C-~I- upect ot t.b1a panioular area, and he woDdend it Mr. B.hl.er oould .... 
lighteD hill in relation to t.he rut.r1ction aa to roadwap, etc. . 

1Ir. Buebler said in the IIC-l- soDing there would not be UV' contracts 
or D8lotiatioD8. The oaq B0YVDiDg factor would be the Public Wora Department 
1IDr1.8Wq Cut 0tlUnanc. - as far .. cbaDMliaatioD, etc. 18 cODeerned. UDder a 
-o-l\-lfII District th1a .ould baTe been taken 1Dto couieieration or could baye been 
.ntered into in the colltract. agree_nt between the City and t.he PJ:Opert.)" owner_ 

1Ir. Jlurtland said lUler the -~I'-Ji1I D1at.rict t.here w .. talk ot pu\tiDs 
in a Superaarket, aid _ked. 1.t a -0-1'-" sone nqu1red that there be several 
difterent stores rather than just one. 

1Ir. Buehler said they: could hay. bad a deTel.opaeDt ot UJT DUllber ot 
stora ar startiDl with .one and oyer a period. ot yean .. s.t forth in the Ord1D
ance, a three-stage develo~t.. 

1Ir. MurtlaDd .. ked it there wu enough area bere for -e-P-.. sone. 
1Ir. Buehler said the Ordinance callJl for an area up to 10 acra. He 

bel1eftci 4 acres ... the wini .. but he would bave to check the Ord1JN'uce to be 
certuDe He explained that 10 acres 18 the _xi.., and aJl1"thing over this 18 co .... 
aidered a C~t.y Ceuter, and.wr 3S acre. wo.ald be a BegioDal. Center. 

1Ir. Bott aaj.d that bearinI waa held on tb18 sonin&t ADd it. w .. requested 
that it be resouecl :to a IIC-l· Diatrict. The proposal ... tor a Superarket &Dd Id 
tor a .eighborbood. Shoppinc D18t.r1ct. He said it seeMd to be the conce.a of 
opiDiOD ot the Council that that is what it would be J therefore, he could DOt, s .. 
the adftlltage ot the -C-,.r there other than the rutrictive tield, and siDee 
there 18 the used car lot. aut door to th18 &Del the DUJ"IIer.r on ,the other side he 
could DOt se. that it would be advaSqaoUII to the ana to restr1ct it to • .... .... 
SOMe 

1Ir. CY1tanicb aaid .e are startiDI in on a na pbue in plann"... ill 
Taco-, and be wu jut curioa about the -C-..... reatn"tioM 1D relatioll to the 
-0-1-. 

. . He thought. the C1t7 Cowacll &Dd tbe PlanniDi CoJaiae10D .hould t17 to 
,et to,ether and .ork out a plan to e11 wdpat,e spot aoniDc. 

The Ordinance ... then placed in order of tiDAl readinl •. 

PINAL JUW)ItlO OF 0I!DIDlI:ES. 

OrdinaDoe 10. i667$ , 

.. '-nd.1Ds oertain aectioQ8 of the Official Code ill retennce to Publlo 
saret;, &Dd _ral.8. Read b7 tltle. 

. . 
1Ir. Batt .oveci that th18 be poatponecl tor two ••• D becauae ot the 

abaenee of two Council aabera, and alao h. telt tb18 reqld.red tUl'tthv R~. 
Seconded b7 1Ir. Cvitanich. 

• lira, 0180D .,yed to _ad the .atlon to po8tpolle the Ordinance to pro-
vide that thia be poatpoucl tor 4 W •• D, to the 27th ot Dec.Jaber, 1960. She aa1cl 
ahe would 11ke to request that a .et.illl be held with Chief lerr ao tbat he cou1cl 
explain hi. nuo.. tor these requeats. The ___ nt ... a,reeable to 1Ir. Bott 
and alao to 1Ir. Ovit.aniob who s.comed the lIOtion. 

Mr. Porter called for a yoice wte to .. end. Mr. Bott'8 .ot10D to poat,
. pone Ordinance No. 1667$ to December 27, 1960. Voice vote reaultecl u to1101r8' 

17e. 7. Nqa P. Abaent 2, Pric. and IIqor Hanlca. Motion calT1ed •. ' 

Voive yote wu then taken on the _adecl JIOtloD to poatpooe the Omi.Doe 



i for tour .eelal to Decellber 'rt, 1960. ruultiDg .. tollo... Aye. 7J ~ OJ 
~ A. osent 2, Price and MaJOr Hanaon. )lotion Carried. 

I 

I 

I 
I 
~ 

urdinance Ho. 16676. 

Amending the Official Code of the City by .nacting Chap~er 8.46 nlat-
i ng to the conduct ot bU8ine88 OD the Sabbath. Bead qy title. 

1Ir. Bott IDOved that this alao be poatpon8d to DeceJaber 27, 1960. 
Secol¥ied by 1Ir. Cvitanicb. Mr. Batt said he baa been tl'7iD& to cO'Dtact 80_ ot 
: ne autombUe .. dealers in rqarcl to thiB Ozdinance, as 80M 8.e. to thiDk th1a 111 
discrillinat01'7 wbile otherll tavor the Ordinance. He said he would like to baft 
:nore tiM to oontb. bia 1Jrtutigatioa. 

1Ir. Steele, speaking on the motion, said he .ould like to hear from 
the City Attornq with referenoe to the tranaactiona that bave gOD8 on prior to 
·.,his tiE, .. he teele thia is not 8ometh1nl -. 

1Ir. lIcCorJlick said he agreed that th18 Ordinance should be postponed 
f or a period of tiM. However, he added, it thia Urdinance 18 diecrild.nato17, 
:, nese people are being diacriJd.Dated againat right DOW, because thiB law 111 1D 
e:'fect at pruent .. thl8 18 not a new Ordiuanc •• 

1Ir. Bott .aid it 18 DIW iDuauch .. it alao state. that 8DT -repru
entatift tben~, or &lent;-. He baa bearct tbat 80_ of the dealerit' bave sent 
cars home With their triend8 to d • .olUltrate on SUDdqe aDd baft often ..ae sale. 
on that dq. Therefore, be telt that would be d1aoriJliD&t1Dg aga1Dat another pel'
son. Alao, &!\Yo- can 10 out on South Tacoa Wq outside tb. Cit7 um.ts anel 
purcbu. a car on 8uDdQ'. 

Voice wte ... then taken on the aotioD to poatpoD8 the- OrdiDance to 
Deceaber 21, 1960, re.ult1Dl" tollonl A,.s 7, Iq. OJ Absent 2, Price and 
Mayor HanaODe lIDtion Carried. 

Ordinanc. Ho. 16677. 

'-nd1D1 Sea. 1. 06. 39$ ot the Official Code of the C1t7 in r .rerenee 
to chaDCiDI the title of the Urban Renewal CoordiDator to Urban Renewal D1notor. 
Read b7 t.itle. 

.... Ol.on .mad tbat tb18 Ordinance be tablecl. Seconded b7 1Ir. 
Cvitanicb •. 

1Ir. St.el ... 1d h. felt that the Council should' hear fro. 1Ir. JacO_oll 
as set.tinc th18 OYer ~ be 1n contlict with tb. Federal Statut ••• 

1Ir. lIoCormok, Cit7 AttOJ'Dq, .aiel it ... broUCht to h18 atteDt.10n todq 
that there should be anotber •• ction _Died to oorrupoul witb tbis cbanse. 
Then, in •• ttlD1 this Oyer, it Will lift the AttorDq'. otttc. an opportUDit7 to 
make th .. e aem-nt_, h. added. 

1Ir. St.ele uked tor an explanation of the Ord1nance. 
1Ir. Jacob.on explained that the _m..nt 18 to el.aicnate the bud of 

the Urban ReD8Wal Depart_nt .. a Direotor iutead ot Urban .... &1 Cooni1Dator, 
which 18 al~ •• t up in the Pq and Compenaat10n Plan but wu not- coDtu-d 1»7 
v rdinaDCe, whicb ahould baYe been done at that tiM. At pr .. et, he .aid, h. 
nolda the ~1t10n ot Urban .uewal D1reotor. 

Mr. lIoCoraiok explained that the' Urban Re..-al Procr- ..... t up in 
t ne Compenaat1on Plan and ... Mde • separate Depart_nt. The head of the D.~ 
ment 18 called a D1reotor. Tb18 1 •• i~ to properll' designate the hud of the 
Urban Rennal Depart_nt. 

Vol .. e vote ... then taken on the .,tion to table the Ordinance, rea u.lt
ing .. tollon. Ale. S, Hqa 2, Bott and IlurtlardJ Abe.m 2, Pric. and lIqor HansoDe 
Yotioll Carried. 
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~ndin& the Official Cod. ot the City to 1uclude a DeW t.ltle known 
as Title ll&, and adding au .. sections applicable to the Urban Benaal Cod .. 
Bead q, title. 

. , 

1Ir. )lcCoraick eaid this 18 necessal7 UDder State Law to set up a pro-
cedure UDder which the City 1a operating an Urban Renewal Depart_JIt,. 

lira. Oleon asked ~ it was _C88SaI7 for the CouncU t.o adopt Ordin
ane.. such aa th1a at this t1ae when the C1 V 1.8 al.read1' operating an Urban R .. 
nawal Depart_nt without. such COY~ring Ordinances. 

1Ir. Low17. Assistant. City Att,ornq, explained that as the Cit7 Pr0-
ceeds al.oDl these various atagea ot tbia tirst project, these probl_ will aria .. 
He aaid the Cit7 baa just. acquired property, and there are proviai(\D8 in the Un.an 
Renewal Manual .hich set torthe ~he qualit.ies ot the Federal Govern.nt with re
spect to renting the Propert,7. aJ¥i how it w111 be dispoaed ot in te.r- ot -nag&
_nt. So_ of this ia lett to the weal Public !gene7. aM ~b1a Ordiuance .oyen 
those aspecte. 

Mrs. Olson said, then. theae policies are not direct13 coyered UDder the 
Federal OoYern.nt. . 

1Ir. lDuT aa1d thq are not. However, in ~he Urban ieD8Wallianual 
there are seYeral placea in wbich thea. qual1tlea are affected. For UlUlple, t.he 
)o-dq rent-tree period tor residential Propert.7 aid 6O-dq tor co-.rcial prop
ert,7, 18 in the Urban Re ... allianual. As to the rental rata. that bu. been ct.-
t.ndned by the DepartMnt. . 

lira. Olson .. keel it 1t. 18 Deceasar.r tor the Cit7 to operate UDder the 
pol1oiu outllDecl 1D the Urban a.a.ral llaDual becaua •• e are reo1p1enk of their 
tUDda. or 18 it Deceasa17 tor the CO\lDCU to adopt ~ set of OrdiDaDc,. to further 
olaritT· 

1Ir. Low17 aaid tb18 priM~ 18 action in an area the F .eral GOWrD
_n\ bu Dot OOYered. HOWeTer, th.N are ao_ ite. in the ONlDaDCe, .uch u 
rent COllectioDII, etc., tro. the Urball Ie.-al 1Ian~. in. order to conr all pro
oedu.. 
· .... OlaOD ukeel wbat would happen it thea. Or41nano.. -_re not passeel 
b7 the Council.. 

. 1Ir. Low17 .~ the C1t7 would then haft DO pol107 111 ~oh to etten 
rental rat.a &Ill there .., be a quat-ion u to whether tM C1t1 can rel$ tbia 
Propert7 ~o the people. Be added, th1a 18 • cOIIYeni.no. to the people •• ll1DI tt. 
propert,., beca~. when the C1t7 bU78 1t, the people can rent, it tro. the C1t,. tor 
• tair rental t.. UDtU thq can becoa relocated. 

loll call ... then taten on the Orcl1Danc. rNult1nl u toll._. 

q .. 1. IQa OJ ~ent 2, Prio. and IIqor Hanacm. 
The Ord.1DaDOe w. theD cleclarecl passeel b1 the Cba1raD. 

Oidinano. Ho. 16619' . 
Eatabl1ahiDi poliCies and. procedures tor Property IlaDqe.nt 1n Urban 

Renwal Project areaa. Read b7 tit.le. 

1Ir. C'Y1t&D1cb ukeci what t7J)8 of orlan1aat10~ dou the C1t7 haft \0 re-
locat. th... people. . 

1Ir. Low17 .&14 tM TacoM Houaina 'uthorit7 18 the r.location acenq, 
anrJ. the,. toUolr the pol1c7" s.t forth 1D the relocatioD plan. 
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1Ir. Bot" uked it the renta •• re replated accord1nc to the Yalue of 
the Propert7 or h_ .ere thq regulated' 

1Ir. Jacobeon said the rent will be .et at, a .onthlT rat. consist •• 
with renta tor coaparable properties in the project area. there is a general re
lationship between the value ot the propert,)" and the rental'rate, he added. 

Roll call ... then t#aken on the OrdiDance, r_ult1Dc ... tol.low • 

Ayes 7J lap OJ Abaent 2, Price and ~or Hanaon. 
~ 'le OrdiDance .as then declared passed by the CbainIaD. 

-.Jrdinance 10. l668o. 

Rescinding Ord1nance Ho. 166)8 ;pa88ed Septellber 21. 1960, 1fb1ch proYiclecl 
f or the illpron_ut ot LID 2308. Bead by t,itle. 

1Ir. Porter, Deputy 1IQ'0r, said protuta in GC .. S ot ~ bad. been fUed 
againat# the iaprovement, .hich aat.o-.t1call7 Id.llJI the LID. Therefore, it 1a 
necesa&17 that the Ordinance creating the LID be repealed. 

1Ir. Bott uked 1Ir. Schuster if plaD8 were to ~eecl .ith COMtructiDg 
the streets without tbia LID tor clr&1Dage. 1Ir. Schuster aaid the Depart,_nt bu 
:,aken no further action on the_tter as nothing has been requeated bT tile propert1' 
owners. 

. BDll call ... tben taken on the Ordinance neultiDC .. toll ... . 
Ayes 1. lap OJ Absent 2. Price and lIqor H.,.oDe . 
The OrcliDaDoe .... then cleclared puaeel b1'the Cba1run. 

1Ir. Porter. Deput7 1iQ"0r. .aid at th18 tiM be would like to uk tor 
a report b7 tbe Cit,- Clerk OD tM petitioD tor retenDdua on OrdiDaDae 10. l6662. 

lira. lleltou,· Ci\7 Clerk, reponed that approx1-.t.q 6, 000 total .i.e
naturu wen tUed with the Oit7 Clerk. After the requ1ncl aouat, 'Of 3.436 - laC 
of the 3b,l6k wt .. cut in tbe lut prececl1Dc COUD011_nio Sleetloa, ... reached, 
the ohecid.Dg a_eel. Other petitio.. preaentecl .ere not tlled cl_ to t.M tact ttw 
required aoUDt bad alre&q been ruched. . 

lin. MeltOD .aid the nqu1ncl IllIIIber of a1patun. bu beeD dAendMd 
to be .utt1oient to .U8pead tald", eften of OrdiuDOe 10. 16662 puaeel b7 the Clt,. 
Council on Hoqllber 1St 1960 aDd publlabecl OD IOYeilber 11, 1960-

1Ir. Porter aa1cl be UIIdent.aDd8 tben .en ~ other a1patuna aub-
!1li t tecl but the7 .ere DOt oheoUd .. tM nqu:1recl IllIIIber bad beeD naohecl. lie aaiel 
if there .en DO obJeotiona, the Cba1r would clinc' the Clerk to ,a Orcl1Daaae 10. 
16662 on the agenda tor tbe ...u C01ll1011 --iDI tor nooD8ideratioo. 

1Ir. CY1t.&D1oh.aid, aoooN1D1 t.o tbe ralu, •• JUer ot tbe Cit7 Couucll 
has 0_ ... to nco_Wer the OMiMnoe, lIpOIl •• 1oa .ade b7 ..... r who 'YOteci OD 
the pn'Ya1liDl aid.. He ukeel it th18 held t .... 1D ",aN to th18 Ord1MDOe. 

1Ir. )IoCormok upla:1Md tben 18 a apeo1tio prcm..iOD ill tbe Clt7 Cba~er 
which appl1_ to th1a refereada. IlSectloD 2.21 prcrQ.cl.. that att.er the fU1Dc of 
suftieient .1paturea with the Clt1' Clerk, the COlDlOU aball 1-ed1ateq reooM1cler 
the aame. aDd it it clou DOt repeal .uch 0rd1D&DCe, it. ahall aw.1t auoh 0rdinanoe 
to the qual1flec1 eleoton tor the1r approYal or "3e0\1011 at the DU1; lueral JIud,. 
cipal eleotlon--

1Ir. !ott a&1cl thia retereadua·iad1oated the people an DOt ill taTor of 
these lana" .. propoaed. It the Cit7 COllDo11 ncoD81clen ud npeal8 the Orcl1D
anee, t.hen the riah.a of the: petitlonen an acoompliabecl. ArrT .... r of the 
Councu. att.er 00naiderat1oD, c~ulcl aubll1t another a1a1lar Ord1MM e it tbq wiabed, 
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but, he Aid .. would aaoDiah &l\Yoae to tb:1Dk cant~ aDd YW7 tboughtt~ .. 
to the reao\10n the people a1ght 114ft ~o auoh an act.ion, .. the publio cleeinNI _ 
oppon1lDit7 to Yote on the utter. . 

1Ir. Bott uktd that the Clerk read the headiDg on the retereod_ peti
tion1fbich ... t1l.ecl. 

1Ir. Batt co_nted that the wordiDg OR the petitioR atated, in part, 
-and in the 8'Y8nt 70U do not repeal said ordinance that said ordinance be sub
IRitted to the qualit1ed el8Oto... ot the Cit7 ot Taco_ tor their approftl or 
rejection at the next gea.tral aun1cipal election to be called in the .... r pro
vided by law.-

1Ir. Porter asked it the _abera ot the Council would 11ke to baYe a 
coP7 ot the wording ot the petition. rhe COUIICll indicated tbat tbe7 would. 

1Ir. CT.ltanlch asked, in the nent th1a OrdiDance :18 preaeuted aDd 
is repealed, 18 there 8DJ' law that DI1gbt preyeat the DOInItown ParId.Dg Garage 
Corporation fro. attapt1ng to start the project agaia on a different, bui8! 

1Ir. lIcCol"llick said there 18 DO tt. liIIit ill the Cit7 Carter or state 
Law that he could t1m that would prohibit th_ fro. doing so. 

)Ir. Portel: uked it there were alV' objeotio_ to baYiDI tb1a OrcUuace 
put on the apnda tor DeXt week. There beina no.., .the lhair orelend that Ord1D
anee Ho. 16662 be put on next w.ek's ,aleMa. 

COlllElllS I 

1Ir. CYitan1ch brought up that the question of Leach Creek w .. t.""ar 
to all ot the Council _ben. )Ie aa1At he n.itecl the ana a\ Leach Cnek &Ill 
he bad coUDtecl 2S aalaon loina b7 ODe part1c1l1ar ana. 1D 1/2 hove ae _aid thaN 
hu been .ach publ1c1t7 of the great ape ... 1DYolyecl in the nriou eta. creatlDl 
_ki_n, etc., which areated a bid 1f1ll of ... people, but h. aaUl -in our .. 
,baCk ~ .. baft the __ .ituation wbere th .. e aalaon actualll' oaa Id.&r&t. up
ward. but atter the egp are deposited they an w .. beel d.n Rrea.· Be aa1cl 
th .. e salaoa .a- are beiDa w .. heel aq OD .aDJ' 00 .. 10.... . 

. 1Ir. C'Y1tan1ah .. keel the Cit7 Clerk to read a letter whiah .... lIb-
II1tted b7 1Ir~ JIladiDOY, an attoraq, OD Juq 19, 1960, N,arcl1Dc tbe iuolU\101l No. 
16169 pu.ed on JaM 2l, 1960 b7 the Counoll b7 a yot. of 8-0. 
1Ir. CntaDich ukeel tbat th1a ao_UDicaUoD be iDaertecl 1Dto the 1Iimlt. .. wrbatu. 
The C1t7 Clerk read. .. toll.a. 

. 

JOSEPH D Ia.ADlHOV 
At,toraq at La 

213 Stat. SaviDla Bld.lc11111 
911 h.a1t10 AnD_ 

'1aoo_ 2, -ub1DltoD 
BroaclIrq 2- 2922 

Juq 19, 1960 

Th. Honorable ~or Benju1n o. HanaOD 
~or ot the C1t7 of Taooma 

Count7-Cit7 Bu11cl1n1 
Tao .. S, W .. hiDltoD 

NI Leach Creek al0udi. Bu1n 
LiolutloD o. 16 

., dear lIqor. HanaoD aDJl lIeabera of the C1t7 Counail I 

Aa 70U know, iuo1utioD No. 16169 whioh ... puaeel OD JUDe 21ft, 1960 bT th18 
Iaoaorable Counall b7 a roll-call yot. or 8-o(Jd.Dut. .. , P. 228) atat ... 



. 
-tbat, 1\ 1. the iDt •• 10D of ~1ai8 CouacU to coutruot .aid 
1JIpoUDdina buin on Leach Creek .. quick:q _.. 18 poasible 
and that the otficen of the 01t7 of !acOJl& be aud thq 
aN heNb7 d.1nc\ed to proceed with the .DIC.seary plana 
and a~c1lica1;io_~ for tAe fiDaDCin& aDd eonetruet1on ~ 
aa:1d '1JIpo~~ ~m .Dlled.iate~.-

3r ie£q, tor ceannience, the hiator.r of that ReaollJt,ion, with dates and pag_ 
of the Jlinutea illi1eated, iJI aa follows. 

KaT 23 

JIq 31 

JUDe 1 

dUM 21 

(lJ2) 1Ir. CYitaDich introduced 2 Propert7 ownera along Leach 
Creek to the Council.. 

(lJ3) 1Ir8. Price J80Yed, 24 b7 1Ir. Cvit.aDieb, . ..oiee vote 
8-0-1 that hearing be 8et tor JIq 2), 1960. 

(164- Hear1nc held 
168) 

(118) 1Ir. Auterd.q asked that a lieaolutioD be pru~ecl 
uaxt ~e.k requiriDg \he llanqer -to proceed at 0._ 
wit.h the cOu.tructiOD ot the holding buiD tor Leach 
Creek.-

(188) 1Ir. luterdq repeated .this intention. 
(19S) Reao1ut10D Ko. 16169 introduoed aDd diaouaMClJ .atioD 

ado~ b7 Mr. Auterdq, 2cl by lira. Price. 
(197) 1Ir. Euterdq staat ... lithe quicker the C1t7 hoc ... 

with the CO .. tr.uot10D of tbe llIpOug;Un, Bu1D, the 1... poas1bil1t7 of a ctuace ola1a th1a w1Dter.
(198)" ReeolutloD Ho. 16169 poatpoD8Cl 1 w .. k b7 wt_ 4-3· 

(lir. Bott, 1Ir. CnkDiob, 1Ir. luterdq) -1 
(215 the C1t7 llaDa.er ataeel. -it _ not oouteaplatecl 

that it would be DBoe •• &17 to b11lcl th. buill .. 
quickq .. 1t 18 requested at tb1e ta..-

(216) 1Iot1pn to poetpo_ ~olut1on pu.ed, S-2 (IIr.CYikDioh 
1Ir. ....terdq) -1 . 

(226) 1Ir. laatudq .0 ••. adoption of ieaolutioD, at b7 IIr 
Cnt&Dicb. 

(226) Letter tro. State Depart_Ill; of P1aher1_ n.ar1secll 
-It further poiut.ed out in the letter tbat tbe C1t7 
prooeed richt -&7 witb 1t. plana tor the cODStruotion 
of th, clraiDqe re.eno1r 1n queatloa.-

(227) -lir. RowlaDd.a explaiDecl that tb1a let.ter bid been 
oheoked bY'the Cit.7 Attornq and Direct.or of Publ10 
Wora tro. the C1t7' a atandpo1Dt. Tb18 propoaal 18 
lat1atact.oJ7 10 the e •• at a .eYWYoir aut b. built.-

(e27) "Mr. Cytt.an1oh Itated, it 11 nqu.aned i.a the let. t.er 
that the C1t7 proceed rilbt .. q with" ita plana tfIIA 
cODStruot1on of "be r ... noir, ud h. ukeel when 
w1ll oOuatruatioD bepa"--Mr. RawlaDd.a atated that the7 will proceed riP' 
awq with the plana 10 .. to be able to It art tbe 
work tb18 auaer.· 

••••••• M •••••••• 
(227) wlir. Cri.tanich uked when the project woulcl be 00 .. 

pletecl it the Reaolution r.cei .... a tawrable 'Yot .. --Mr. Schuster, Dir.otor ot Public Wora, atated the7 
t1,ureci tro. two to three aoDtha to draw up tt. Plana 
aDd 8peo1t1cat1oDa and the Call for b1d8 on the Pro-
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ject..'! 
(228) 1IJIr ... ut,udq objected to the eatiMte of two or 

three 80IltU and .tateel that it .hould take no longer 
thaD • t .. weeD to cOllplete tbiJI pbue of the project.-

-..r. Rowl.aDda .tat.ed. that there an otber projects in 
pro@e8. wh10h are alBo ot a yerr rltal Datura, and aaJG
eel the Council if all of the other projecta should be 
dropped aid 81Iphaaia placed on the holding basin?--lir. Bott. saiel the Resolution stat... '" quickl¥ .. 
possible' and said he bel1eYed it should .. au. priorit7. 

(228) IIRoll call was taken on the iesolution. resulting aa 
follows. Ayea 8 J Haya' OJ Abeent 0.-
IIfhe·Beaolution W88 then declared adopted by the Cbairman. 

lIr. CY1tanicb .aid the point is that it ai DOt on17 a 1(Uest.10n of the 
holding buin and trying to CODSerYe the natural resources, but he thought it was a 
question of the integrity ot the ~1ty Council. An 8-0 mandate .. giyen to t be 
Director ot Public Wora as well as the City llanqer, that the holding basin be 
built to protect .oae ot the natural resources, which... aeyeral JaOntha ago. The 
.oat eatiMt .. bave r18en troa 143,000 to 1317,000 which is an 800% increase. He 
telt such a diacrepancy irdicated a laxity sOJll8Where. He further added that aince 
the Councll haa ~ approved the holding bulb, soae action should be taken in 
reference to the coDatruction. . 

Mr. St.eele .aid the integrity ot the City baa been willpugned - by the 
dOllD8t,reaa property ownen who .a1.nta1ned the City w .. reaponaible tor the ·borr .... 
cio.- daug .. perpetrated upon ttte.· He eaid he recalled a tour that .... taken 
b7 the COUDC1l -.bera of Leach Creek. Upon 1nYeatlgation of tbe area owned by 1Ir. 
Piper ..t Mr. Car180D aDCi othera, it w.. toUDd that they had gone to cODll1derable 
erton to change tbe natural COUNe of -the Creek, and bad .o-Ut diverted the 
water'. coune, aDd he bad taken rather a casual approach on the atter in Yi_ of 
the fact the Cit,. .Att ..... rejected the cla1a ot the laIrer reaidenta ot Leach Creeke 

1Ir. Steele .aiel the bu1n which the Council had proposed bad. turned out; 
to be econolll1041'7 UDteaa1ble. He al80 DOted that the TOInl ot Fircrut would prefer 
that the City cl1cl not, bu1l.cl the iJIpound1 DI basin. 

1Ir. Cv1tanich .aid h1a concern 18 tor the tiab which .pawn in the creek, 
•• baft probl_ with our a., aDd here we are dapiDi water in our own back yard. 
w. Mde a proJliae and. we ought to do ao.thing about it,· he &deled. 

1Ir. Port.r a&1c1 the CouncU voted 8-0 that this project be couatructeciJ 
therefore, it 18 up to the Council to determine how to proceed. He asked it the 
CouncU Wiahed to take • d.tiDite atand. on th1. tOnight or to wait UDtU next _~ 
1Da when the full CoUllc1l will be in attendance. 

1Ir. Steel • .,vecl that th18 be postponed until next we.ke SecoDied by 1Ir. 

1Ir. Eut.rdq 8aid he ... at a loa. to UDderatand. .h7 '31. 000... iImNIt
eel 10 a .it. tor thi8 retaining buin. He aaid a Re.olutiQIl ... prepared by the 
Lelal ortice to proceed by condemnation or acqu1aition to acquire thia particular 
tract of laDd tor tbe purpoae ot bu1ld1na an illpowding baaiD, which w.. acquired 
onq tor the 801. purpoa. ot building an impounding basin. .At that time he w.. iD 
favor of the buin, he added. However, todq he would aay that it would be the 
height of stupidit7 to t17 to bu1l.cl an illpowxlina basin during the winter. He 
thought the procedure DOW would be to prepare plana and COIIID8DCe with the CODlitruo
t10D in Kq .0 that it could be completed at the lateat by .ar~ September. He .aid I 

it he were a contractor doing the work at thial tiM ot year, he would expect at. I 

1_\ 4 tim ..... UGh 1I0DeY to do the job. I 

. 1Ir. CntaD1ch .aid at the tt. the RuolutioD puaed, 1Ir. Schuster c_ ~ 
with the tipre of 121 dq8 before work could be 'Clone on the basin beea.e ot 80_ I 
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:; laUM in the agree_nt With ODe ot the property owners. 1Ir. Crttanich said he 
w:Juld bow to 1Ir. luterdq's engineering w18cloa that it would be UDWiae to begin 
a.'1Y conatruatiOD DOIf. However, he did think the City should uke a Ye17 aerioua 
gesture to prue~ the salmon eggs in the Creek. It. gate can be pu\ on the 
:ligbt and backed up into &natural t~ for this winter, the eggs could be pre
served, .. be thought the salJlon egga are of met bportance. 

1Ir. Bott aaid he alao proposed that Council take action as soon .. pHs
:. ~le on the matter when it came before the Counc:U. However, he added, be was un
.:~:- the illpresSioD that it would cost &.round 143, 000. When this was discussed lut 
:3 P nng the Council recalled that IIr. Schuster picked a figure out of the air ot 
a :-'-' u.nd .so. 000. 1Ir. Bot t uked it this w.. the figure that Brown & Caldwell ut1A
a· ... ed. 

1Ir. Schuster said it was not. The figures Brown & Caldwell 8ubmitted 
lie!'"e fro. '7S,000 to '100, 000, and a later one for 143, 000. 1Ir. Schuster said the 
JepartMut recognized that the figure would be so.-here in the neighborhood of .so, 
_ ')) at that time, although they had made DO surveys tp just117 this figure. 

Mr. Bott said he thought the Council as a whole approved it on the basis 
-:;:.~ t.hat figure. He said he was concerned about the feaa1b1l1ty of the buin in 
~:'ght of the new cost figures. He thought the diBcrepancies. in the coat eatiatea 
=rlClke it look 11ke there 18 -laxity somewhere.· . 

1Ir. Steele sa;1d that Brown & Caldwell's figure ... derived. from pure raw 
est.~t. and it w .. not a defined decisi .. figure with reference \0 the particular 
matter. He aa1d they augesteel that a holding basin in that area woulcl be necess&J7 
in cOllJlcet10n with the Palance of the huge project they eDlineerecl tor the City. He 
said he did not think t)lat Brown & C&ldwell should be held up to contupt. 

1Ir. Schuster said engineering imeatigat10DB have ahown it would coat 
approxiJDateq '117,000 to build the atructure durinc the winter and the other '200, 
000 to remove peat to expand the reaervoir area. 

1Ir. Bott ukeel it tbe DepartlElt had takeD. An7 borings and sOllne" np in 

1Ir. Schuster said the, have taken ao_ teatina8 on approxiat~ So f .. t 
across the daa aite and 80IIe apota approxjJPAte~ 100 feet aoroes. The dam itseU 
fVot.J.d be approximateq 1100 teet, lona. 

Mr. "uterdq asked it thia t1cure of 'U7,000 ... baaed on the .. sump
:.ion that the work be dODe at this tiM of 78art. 1Ir. Sohuster aaiel that w .. correct. 

1Ir. EuterdQ' aaid it the Cit7 delqa aubllittiDI of the b1cla until the 
miJdle of Apr1l., he thought a .uch lower fipre could be expected. 1Ir. Schuster aaid 
!lr. Kneoht in the Engineering D.part_nt, who JUde this .. tiMte, predicted that the 
e ost would drop 20% to 2S. it the City w&1t. UDtll Sprinc to beSin ~oD8t.ructio. 

1Ir. Porter then called tor a vote on 1Ir. steel.' s .otion to delq action 
on tb1a atter until the nut Council Meting, result1Dc u tollows. q- 6J Nap 1, 
crttanicbJ Abaent 2, Prioe ADd Mqor Hanaon. IIotion pua. 

1Ir. Porter said a letter had been neG ved fro. Mr. DUD&78ld who Wishe. 
:'0 addres8 the Council at th18 time. . 

1Ir. DUD&7ski aaicl be Wished to address the Council in r .. arct to OmiD
ance No.16633 pert.a1n1na to the acqu1aition ot the Tacoma Tr,anait Company either by 
purchase or .1_. and the operation thereot. He aa1d he .poke to a f. tttorl'l81. 
wno have intorMd h1a that th1a i. not a legal propoaition - that the fiDance. of 
the Clt7 cannot be Jeopardiaed 1Mefinitely every 7ear to P&7 out .,ney for eo __ 
thilll ot whicb the coat ... UDknown, aDl he .. ked that this .. tter pe giveD .,re 
thought, 

There beilll DO further business to co_ bet ore the Councll, upon motion 
duly seconded. and passeel the ... tina adjoumecl at 8,16 P.1Ie . 
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